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AND SOME COMMENT

The 1913 session of the legislature
drifted into history Thursday night,
when a fow of the important bills
hanging fire were rushed into statute
form nnd passed up to the govornor
for signature whilo a sheaf of bills in
the senate and an'6'thor in the .house
woro stdoswiped by the intolerance-an-

impationce of the lawmakors.)
Many bills that have engaged atten-- i
tion in both houses and others which
have been carefully and secretively
guarded in committee pigeonholes'

j were Maderoed.
Utah showed its oharlty toward all

tho earth when it forgave certain in-

justices practiced against this state by
California and passed an appropria-
tion of $50,000 to be spent at the
world's fair In San Francisco in 1915.
Turning tho other cheek is a trait
for which Utah is justly famous and

, one that will bring its reward in tho
days to come.

The anti-pa- ss bill sufferod death In?

tho final cleanup, Its corrollary hav- -'

Ing been smothered when the two
houses killed the public utilities bill.
No change in tho commission formi
of government came out of tho melee.
The minimum, wage bill went through
the storm whilo the employers lia-- i
bllity act and a kindred effort to'
name a commission to investigate
conditions calling for such a law went'
by the board. Some constructive
legislation had been passed earlier in
the session, but neither branch wasi
in the humor to pass constructive on
destructive laws when tho windup
came.

A feature of tho closing hours was
the list of appointments made by the
govornor. Without exception the

will be regarded as popu- -
laroH6iocs. Tho cleaning out of tho
state board of equalization and the

. changes in the land board, to say
nothing of ohanges in other depart-- !
ments, are very gratifying' to the gen- -
oral public . -

"Ever since tho Commercial club
wont Into politics and matte a num-bf- ci

of cur mofi' nt 'ato citVens pub-
lic ff'coxs In charge of tl-- .iffuhs
of the rest of us, ne board o" gover-- "

nois of that body has had tns im-

pression that whenever it speaks it
voices the expression of two thousand '

' members, resident and non-reside- nt

. alike. As a club It seldom meets to
disouss matters of groat public mo-
ment and portent. Whenever the
country writhes itself into a position

. where it must be saved, or whonever
a momentous question affecting this
or any other state must needs bo set-lie- d,

the board of governors of tho
Commoiclal club gets together and
either wives or settle. This habit
into which the rulers-o- f our commer-
cial institution has fallen led to tho
innocent query a wook or so ago
about membership meetings which

woro so soldom called, much less hold.
When Salt Lake was so thoroughly

frost-bitte- n that the water came
through the mains in driblets, the
board of governors of -- the olub

to let all of the people of Salt
Lake settle this matter and called a
public mooting in tho club rooms.
Asido from considerable jabborwock-ln- g

and tho smothering of any attompt
to criticize tho city administration,
this meeting came to naught. Later,
when the public failed to rally to the
call of tho legislature and inject its
ponderous self into the heatings On

tho public utilities measure, thereby
indicating a supreme indifference to
it, the board of governors of the Com-

mercial club Btepped into tho breach
and, in the namo of tho 2,000 members
from whom the board gets its au-

thority, demanded that the legislature
pass the public utilities bill.

Nay. tho board of governors went
even fai thoi and demanded that in
the inteies-- of all the people of- - the
slate the measure be passed. Of course
it wasn't passed, but that didn't make
any dliference to the board. It had
gon on record, as .Ed Callister would
say. So unbecoming did tho action of
the governing board appear that more
than a eoie of .members of the ciub
toulc exception to the sto.temont.Uiat
the bonid In demanding the passage
of the public utilities oill was reflect- -

ing the ter;lments of tho jnembers As
a matter xil truth, the board of gover-
nors of the olub does . reat many
things ) at not only do not refloct
tho feelings of the niuinl at la" jje,
but which are oponlv J'pudlated foy

the membership.
The house already had killed the

Barnes bill calling for a public ser-

vice commission, and tho Smith bill
was still struggling to get out of tho
senate committee. When it came on
tho floor of the senate Tuesdny it was
Jellied by a vote of 1 1 to 7, the senate
having the leherlty to pay no heed to
the Commercial club's board of gov-

ernors. Presldon Gardner made soma
very interesting .statements in his
speeoh lor the bill. He said tho vote
on it would show tho were owned
by tho railroads and added that he
was not. As chairman of tho Repub-
lican state committee last fall he said
tho railroads had tried to defoat the
Republican party and whether it was
Ills exouso for supporting a public
utilities bill, he did not say. He added
that he heard a superintendent of a
railroad say last fall that he caiod lit-

tle who was olectod, a.s the tallroads
controllod most of the men on both
tickets.

Senator Gardner's speech was fol-

lowed by a number of otheis who
made sure to oeny that they wore
either railroad ownod nor railroad
controlled ai.d the bill went to Its

defeat.

Boeauhe Governor Spry has an oyo
like alyrA ll of tho wild-gam- e (In

Utah was nt tho. morcy of. hunters for
if few "hours Wednesday. The lynx

yod tcoxernor detqgted a technida..
flaw In tho 'itloof Uio-no- fish and
game bill which declares amnesty for ,

wild animals. Tho-- old law, passed tin
was up on March M-- midnight ,

and as the flaw was not discovered tin
time to pass tho bill as amended be-

fore the close of March 11. The mit- - t
ter was rectified on Wednesday, U;Ut r

not until a fow Jiours of open season t
had been caused by the error dis-

covered py the governor.
) . v t

The house killed the RIdeout senate
bill deolarlng for an employer's lia-

bility act. For fifty minutes tho clerk
read the ponderous mensuro and thrn
Barnes of Salt Lake reachod back Into ,

the state's constitution and dragged
therefrom a clausowhiohstated tqa
no law could be passed that would .

Hunt .the nmpunt of damage3 to (be

recovered for ilnjuryor death. f
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Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv.)

Discriminating smokers ask for La
Tosadoi' they know tho cigais. (Adv.)

'

ARGUMENT. I
Large resources and wide busi- - H
npjss connections, coupled H
courteous, considerate, compet- - H
ent service. H

NATIONAL .COPPER 1
BANK ;

"Courtesy, Helpfulness, Stiengtli. I M

! 1 uADVERTISE IN
Goodwin's Weekly M

REACH THE SPENDERS

ALL KINDb OF

I
. COAL AND COKE MM

pTTiTnrr fl
JLiillc Pig Sausage H
Just old fashioned farm. H

.sausage, made from, choice H
young pork, killed under gov- - IP
eminent inspection, and pure KM
ground spices. Just enough is H
made each day-- to fill ouf or,-- H
ders and it is packed in 1 lb. H
scaled cartons, insuiing its da- -
livery to your table absolutely M
fresh and wholesome. H

'Phone or write your order H
nowand it will jbe dqlrvci ed as H
soon as made; , H

Price 25c per pound we'jl H
collect an delivery. I living nH
out of Salt Lalce, 30c by parcel IH
post in first zone, payment in H
advance.

Money back if you want it' Q

Uneeda Marked . I
173 W. So. Temple. H

'Phone, Wasatch 282 U H
' IHB

. Qpcir Alb NJglir. Telephone ,3(M MwL
S. D. EVANS H

UXDHltTAKlCn AND JM
llMIiALAIKIt H

Now Building. Model a JEatab- - - M
llshiucnt IH48 Stale bt, SALT LAKE CITY

La Taadoivc)nsey oods, a fino H
Ha-Man- cigai with an alluring fla or. H

(Adv.) JB
iBfl

INTERESTED. J

When Claude Graham-Whit- e, ho
.famous aviator; was in this country
not long ago, he was spending f a ,

week-en- d at a country homo. Tho fhst
night that he arrived, a dinner party,
was given. Feeling very enthusiastic-ove- r

tho recent flights to --

tell tho young lady who was his paj t--
nor nt tho table of some of tho de-

tails of tho aviation sport. It was not
until the dessert was brought ion
that ho realized that he had boon do-

ing all tho talking; indeed tho young
woman had not uttered a single
word. "I am afraid I have been bpr-in- g

you with this shop talk," ho said,
feeling as if ho shotild apologize, "Oh,
not at all," she mui mured In. very
polite tones; "but would you. mjnu
tolling me, what Is avlallonj?"

i

A now papormaklng puooftsa
to tho Paris Academy of

Soiencos has suggested new possibili-
ties lor tho French colonies. Papon Is

mado by felting cellulose, the olas.tic
envelope of vogatnble cells; tho now
process is claimed to clean and make
available much cellulose choapoi than
that of wood. Tho plants include
bamboo, alfulfa, poppy, sorghum, rice,
maize, and seaweeds. Most promis-
ing of all is tho bana, which on an
equal aroa yields 133 times as much
material asNwheat, and Is estimated
to supply two tons of excellent pulp
per acre every ion months, whilo pie
product of a pine forest, cut every
slty years, Is only half a ton of pulp
pel aero annually.


